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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 19, 1898.. і Я№: FIRST PART.
**

rrm DA МІ/ АМП ГІ1С -W*» been giving to the пвжШе them wUl be patricians. Perhaps none many cursing him. Russia cursing
fun , M ПІЛ IX AIXU rlLLt women of the Bible-remarkable «or ot them, will be senators. It ap^, of him, Europe cursing him. North an»

> their virtue, or their want of virtue, them have dictatorships, it will be South America cursing him. The

w*,M w^TTp.^nn У aaafc&æmfs адд №4 sas оджчя&'&я ,,оет z^mm-World Wants a Kellgion tor haUa. and Doroas amid the Mary», ex- g-ace to keep their patlenoe white history who now have a halo around ArtlveO.

Ordinary People. НілЕНЕН‘Н.гі B3tB3E£sS'
the Bible be given to Julia, an, ordln- to, reptore the . garden the day, after abuse comes upon them, while thou- . c5el.twl,el3c*L-B *■**»«. », Hol-
.ary woman amid ordinary tiroum- the neighbor's cattle have broken In sands of stockholders escape. New vlb Ь?т2ї'н*і ,«« Arthn, trom
stances, attending to ordinary duties and trampled out. the strawberry lped York Central had 9,265 stockholders.* ArdfoeeanTwm Thommn A Oo ted 
and meeting ordinary responelMUties. and gone through the Lima bean patch И anything in that railroad affronted Coastwtae-Sehs Lone Star, », Griffin, from

Then there are all the-ordinary hurt- and eaten up the sweet corn In such the people, all the abuse came down ELJbK?f,?: Sea Flower- 10>. Thompson,
ness man. They Mod divin* and large, quantities that they must be on one man, and the 9,264 escaped. All yVn^Coeatwise-Sch Edward Morse, 32,
Ohrletlami help. When we begin, to kept from the water lest they swell the world took after Thomas Scott, Calder, from fishing,
talk about business llife we shoot right up and die. president ot the Pennsylvania roll
off and talk about men wire did Duel- EVERYDAY GRACE road, abused him until he got under
mess on a large «Me, and who sold ~~и „ _ ground. Oyer 17,000 stockholders In
millions of dollars of goods a year, % that company. All the. Wame on one
and the vast majority of business mm ■ 4,b nr.an! The Central Pacific railroad

er. Talmaige In this discourse dalle do not sell a million dollars of goods, ^ the-third timne, aJ- ,two or three men get aU the blame If
the ГОП- of faithful.raem.amd noble wo- nor half a million, nor a quarter of a ,№'“ and again it has beén cnythlng goes wrong. There are iQ -
men, in all departments who are urn- million, nor the eighth ot a million. "moBt, ready for the mow. A grace 000 in that company,
recognized and unrewarded, arid Put all the business men ot our cities, toclector the c<m with a hollow horn ; mention these things to prove it Is
sounds, encouragement (for those who towns, villages and neighborhoods side . ~L „.®p 'll™ H*® Ioob “«J, extraordinary people who get abused, 
do work in spheres ImxAspicuous; by side, and yoü will find that they wlth dtstempbr- ttad‘ _tb while the ordinary escape. The wea-
text, Romans xvi.,, 14,. 15, “Salute sell-less than «100,000 worth ot goods. 1^ *e is net s» severe on the
Asynqritus, Phlegon, Hernias, Patro- All these men in ordinary business Л°г -Plato, as tt is on the high peaks. -The
bas, Hermes, Philologue and Julia." life want divine help. You see how gM* and little eitrfis w^ld nwer Wvee a Сш

Matthew Henry, Albert. Barnes, Ad- the wrinkles are printing on the coun- soJlthtog for ‘ultiws or ®aine »r ^ more than 4fc
am Clark, Thomas Scott and all the tenance the story ot worrimeqt and ,J:rf da®fhter s we<Mtog can know or gain or do. parents

"»—«u,-a SEsSsSSSw 
ЗЕяиьаїгЗііВї гГ”ІНг?/г rrT? Ef£3SS3-"2^f ^Se’ïSariR
Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermaa, Patro- t^LÎ?v1?îtenü to trs 1 ^0W 500 faflh" -they .had .to say It twtee to-be under-
bes Henmea Plvllolotsun nru) Jiiita. improved dentistry, the grinders cease ers just as noble as he was. "What stood for thpv w«ra an, • jWher^^T .rthey bom? No one bec*nse theY are few. Actually dying they, want Hr to.know they have the* tih^got УіеіГьоагееш^ 

knows. When dM -they dte? There Is It the 1гілі°’ they,°“ght ohriBt who' ofttn little while before at the top titoto
no record of tfheir decease. For what luslne^ life aswhe^hl8 „ІіГ" дЬЄ farmer’e voice, ••'Hosanna!" The river Rhine
were they distinguished?. Absolutely hav® bodleB Uke a ne- 1J®: a® when h® s4d> A sower went la foul when It enters bake Leman
nothing, or the trolt of their charoc- 1ZT hJ‘L' ? -7*5?' he bu,lt ^ but crystalline when-it comes
ter would have been brought out by ЦиР І1ЬЄ?П8Л*9 bUZ? Ut, °f .th<; scene ot ;a the other side. -But -there are
the apostle. If -they had bee-пі very d lpa ' alld tk®n the hands start ?лЛ™5г boy co™1”® back from Ще who have entered-.the bright ідіте of
Intrepid or opulent or hirsute or mZ 4®»ndJ^ry гаріШу, anâ tbed the 4* ihe old farmhouse worMly prosperity cwtSlne ari
elcal of cadence or crass et style Or ®ve " w *°- land !L^hat ni|?ht Wh rural Jubilee, come out tetvrtbly -rolled, if, there
to any wise anomalous, that feature ?ny ®?naf' a=d then «i»whr.himself to ajamb fore, you feel that you
wouSd have been <s.ught toy- the epos- uddenly stops' So ls the body of that to the pasture field, and who aa^ tiyi 'thank God for the defenses and the
toUc camera. Elu goOd^T hustoess maau It te a me- ^-eternal God trenqulitty .of your

&b^anreg^8 icSSSS -mmet recreation tomay bl woH і Ttiose^tone тааоп^о^лго^о і  ̂ At Queeaetown. Feb. Mi 8hlp BrenMMa,

-to^dL^dw rr^tTth itodsitturtharzraiTth^ s 8t ^’a p‘ktiied^1- BS®». yteHStoi111

tfce wonaertul activity, and there la a without' sllOplrig/L j" qffl .Ш .Çtoy./beeeâitéd,"reiicllng 'jx'££Hr. , Ktoeet2n- J«. F* % sch Zeta, Byrnes,

United States 70,000;600 peopK -there *®er a baxz a,nd * -rattle about morning wltib the trewel toof& * dbtM^wiho shall be *jg Btif^.-Feb 16, Hr H M Pollock, New-
Eire cefftalnJv nx>t (топе «наді 1.000 000 these disordered lives and they strike the mortar and keep cheflrmL and . P°tent tor the <a&es. Just unroll the men, from Newport Newe.
rctrftrfvrrîfruLTrv «Tt<i tibtm ttnxr** а ти* fio * ten When they ought to strike five, and hbw to be thankful %q God,. .ibr- the ^iroll of jmen miglity In chuaxsh' euvd LIVERPOOL, Feb 16—Aid, être Catalonia,th®y strlk® tliri^when they ought Plain food taken ЙЖКЙ sbte, and you wilâ find they nearly f"”“ Boeton ; Teutonic, tmm New York.
turn ouTtoacks for a little whlle upon to 8trlke elx- 810,1 they strike 40 white i cadslde. Carpenters/ etan^g amid aI1 <=aJmeti-°m lor cabin or poor homes. SaUed.
♦he ^iHbmriehed отій they ought to strike nothing,' and sud- the adz, and the bit. and the plane <3enius aXnost always rims out in. the From Newcastle, NSW, Feb. 12, ship Cen-

text the seven ordinary We spend lnation reveals the fact that all the .Christ was a carpenter, with hie*, own ™d in «11 hlsitory an, instance From Queenetown, Feb 14, ship Andelana,
too much of our time in twisting irar- aprInërs and Pivots and weights and hand wielding saw and hammer. uQh, ^ fourth generation of ex- from Antwerp tor New York, in tow tor
tariTfor toibSaS^r' ba№noe wheels ot healthcare complete- this Is a tired world, and It ls on Æ ^ГОог»1пагу people amourito to any- _ . „ . . - . „„

tor magimtee and scuBrtng ly deranged The human clock is w<*4*d world, and It is a wrw,g$,t J^»* J* Z^J”^ntry riX c2pe Town. '

warriors and enotiieoslzirur nhtian- я1тр1У ron down, And at t*e time 4or,<i- and men and women heed to ™-ther end еоїщ both, Freel- From Newcastle, NSW, Feb 12, previously
.ttoSptete The file ot the when the steady hand ought to be know that there is rest add récupéra” <* u^ed State®, but from Centuripn Fomyto. from west coast

-SS 3bff*S..- "S"? S “•„‘Г'.'іГГ ho”^e ™ 22ÏL””1 -**Я*. ГЕ-** •» 2%£їЯ ІЯХЛЧМ.S,1#a clear end siunlit dial the whole nm- wa^ n<xt so much tnitended for extra- ^№at ®fne®,to®i;tia11 Une another pre- aere); Honolulu, Dexter, for Manila.
THE MEDIOCRE M1A1NY., eblnery ot body, mind and earthly ordSheny people es for.ordinary oeo- ®MeK,t ™p * thousand years. Oolum- QUEENSTOWN, Feb 17—SM, etr Germaolo

^ capacity stops forever. Oak H1U and because there are more of them, h™ fran> a ^ea-verie hut, Demosthenes Нейл ,nr
frill wrire Greenwood have thousands of business The healing professions ha*haiOfe ^*n, a °^e oel'lar. -Bloomfield and st hto. NB^ ' '

never lead an ниву,, will never write men who d|6d ot oldj age at ^ 35 4» Alyencromblèa and Its Abernethys 549^'°'пагУ Carey from a ahoemaker'e
46- anï Its Valentine Motta a^i bench, Arkwright from a -barberie

n°w what is wanted Is graceTeivine ard Parkers, but the ordinary Ptest- ^ b* whose name Is high over
graoe> for ordinary business mqp, men cians do the most of the wortg’a ^d- 841 ln earth 3316 alr «md sky from a
who are harnessed from morn tUl Idning.l and they need to unlrslXi kbAt#MLtorid»V^kt”|t^rr-D^

-re^t^ytli d^^ralno Y^^til nlKht and all the days of their life- that while'taking diagnosis +>®1 content with, such тх^г^ РегйГі,^-
ih^'/^LTüinr nt^ harnesses in business. Not -«grace to noels. or writing prescription, or, едт- thi™8S«s ye have. GOd Is Just as good At WUmlngton, Fech Victory, Man-

M«o^e to. Лев^ l0Be ^00,000, but grace to lose $10. Not founding meaicament, or ЬоІЩикЛЬе wiïajt He keeP® ewiay froan us as roe, from Nassau.
p< wBl^ot be- a, Joehua grace д0 supervise 250 employes in-a. 4eHcate pulse of, à dying сЬЩІ^^еу ІП ^8lat W glyee. usl , BVen a knot Jan1, bark Nlcanor> WoHe, from

ïKïîîtçs s^Tu,,w.css. u2 .SSS'e-uaeii-r*
°race to i”v«t not ?he mm of net, Ш Д5& rjLzr SF wA»Y5ra,^«sv&y-

wm Profit. but the 22,600 of clear gain, foaming dementia, clothed, ЬІщ ajraln, ^ 'm>n 016 bla<ÿboand words as nolde, from -.Philadelphia; lath, bark Glan-
wHI not toe a M-ary to mother a Christ. о^Ьіе not to endure the loss of a body arid mind, and who lifted mftha «9.tlhe "IHIa4/’ «he “Odyssey” rosa, Cart, from Demerara;- barktn Peerlega.
оГвМ««Го? whole shipload of spices from the ln woman who for 18 уеагв Га^ееп Cammedia'" **

SS.“52ЛгЯЬ‘йїЬГj ®srys$?^?*S15K• -»Г*!Г5Гй.5^45: tss.$l!rüi#UrSS,*$
, У»<ил*| ^Г^*якгла5ї.^38І83УҐУ2ВіПВ' 2Et $».-л- «Ті1 Г-,w *•deparWait <xf 'the ^wisehold is In ifag&gpQfo law but grace ta endure wh° swung wide open the clcSed win- - ,1>e8:i!nr4pK Ood. creaxted the 'heaven and1 r BOSTON, Feb. 15.—Ar4, etr Ptfnce ttd-

ЇВ5?52Г«аїїtS-STcSsss^A^Seï.'iSK'SSSSSÎ.'îSE sssrs-igsetisssnitt:
Pay or do not pay whether tariff is ^ Ж tTOS
UP or tariff is down, whether the crops tics, and who ST™ ***' *****

'It does notheto Уои much to be told bre luxuriantor a dead failure—calm Jor>of whom the world makes no re- I&SJw dumb-wMle I bear and *nUEN03 AYRES, Jan. 20.-Ard, ech Mlg-
ehot таїяик «W лм à.üiLtr.iifni a11 circumstances and amid all vl- horif, but to prove that they are an- 5>eak " ,Sbe wrote xipon the ,black-- nonette, from Campbellton, N B.
that Elizabeth ®4y .did wonderful c,Baitudeg Th t , th a™‘°Л^, ” gels 0f mercy I invoke the boBrd* ®°- Father, for so It MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 20,-Ard, bark Avola,
■things amid the criminals at Newgate. ”*И,Л Kma or ^race f tbe thousands seemeth good to Thv sieiM - nh from Bridgewater, N S.. It does not help you much to toe told we WAnt- -, ^.°8® al,™enta гЬбУ baye Щ Ж a Int^T , At ?frten' Teb 8’ bark Valone- Murray-

g€«&±r • „„„ Fî0ESATHOMB- ffSUtaÿsîffSJflte M ■*£"яйічйь.ш.F,.і,,Ю.almlong the BorneBian). oamnibela It MUlions of men want it, and they been next to God to оШ л «• flower, the bee gets honey King, Kncwltnn. tor New York,
does mat Ihefcp'.you mudh to be ІШ thà.t тау have it for.the asking. Some 1 ero pnmft ‘ ^ benefaction. ц out. of a. thlatfle but Ьалуїуіпібяя ія « At Tybee, Feb 14, bark Ballna, Johnson,
Florence NlgMtngaJe was very kind or heroine conies to town, and as the ordinnjV r^’ h^ye a religion «heavenly elixir and the contented* J^iSb°n я*?? ог^гЇ? ^ New York).to S the ФШ- U ЇГТ91?” rPtiSeefl thn°aZ8lh 4316 ***** Pattons^ in Scu?tx^ î^the hou^* not from the rhod^ to0uJT*o£2 JerBeT'cky for Mt Desert

Martha is your. fr^. and that He some one who in arctic c^me. or în fa pS centuri^ Asyn- ^ ^ --------------- ---------- , ^O^TON'Teh' NLm
all the arnioyanoes and dlsap- -ocean storm, or ,in day of battle, or in Hermes Phnolivu^^^ V. ^^* NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Yarmouth' Nsf Щи£ ,„т ^5«, N?

potnibments land «ubraatoine and exas- hospital agonies did the brave thing ' ^nUQ10№^ ^nd Julia. чтлтітттио Sld’ *** BIla S” Minnie, for Grand Ma-
perations' <xf an ordinary housekeeper not realizing that they, the enthusi- TJBED OF EXTRAORDINARY «fuRTHESK, Northumberland Co., | 5а11' Eureka, for Halifax; W E and W L 
from mom tin ni^ht,. and from the astlc spectatore, have gom thresh FOLK. very scarce W % аШІ АпПароШ; Roger
first day of the year unto the, last trials in business life that are just as First of all, if you feel that you are -ZzLlQ8t ^ Sld- F* И, «tr Prince Edward, tor Yar-
day of the year and фуоиг caU He Is great before God. There are men who ordinary, thaW God that mu are hot 'hJ®° mon,ths old baW Monday, 7th mouth, NS.
ready w*th hrtp and re-eufore^t. have gone through freezing arctics and extraordinary. I am'tired and skk m the t0 re8t

TSiey who provide tiie food of the burning ton-ids and awful Marengos and bored almost to' death with ex- ro^v Fr®abyterlan churchyard, Red
■wotM decide tl*-health oflthe World, of experiences without moving five traordinary petîpte . They tâke ’all ^a”^‘ ,e teI* for-the
You have only to go о» some errand miles from their door step. etheir time to teff<het^bow very AtCra - ”«^4? hèf b®r®avei”et
amid the taverns apd, tiie Ikrt^to of Now, what ordinary butinées men ordinary they reallyYou ап^ her littte

мшад» кажг
ttoude of 8he htMiiein raçê ЇСге tiotight- after the religious interests of Mat- the ^/orM Is- done- ^by tinpretehtious ^ЄП vl61tlnF her daugh-
ered by ^competent cookery. Though, thew, the custom house clerk, and People, who toll right on-by people
a ybung -woman may have taken leti- helped Lydia of Thyatira to sell the who do not get mttch approvâtf-'and a/* Cowperthwalte, of Boston, 
sons in music, and may have taken dry goods, and who opened a bakery no Vme seems to say “That t^VSd ft'; w у1яШп^ her cousin, Mrs. 
lessons In painting and lessons.-to as- and fish market In the wilderness of done.’ Phenomèna are of buF utril J°^n ot Northesk boom,
tromiomiy, she ls not well educated Asia Minor to feed the 7,000 who had use. Things that the exceptional can' ,,MrS ._У1Шат Hare 16 the guest of 
unless she has-taken lemons In, dough, come out on a religious picnic, and not be depended on Better trust the МГЗ" Jobn McColm. Mrs. Howe, on 
They who décide the apparel of the who counts ^the hairs ot your head smallest planet that swings In its Z acÇÇunt ®f a broken arm, ip unable to 
wortd and the food of the world de- with as much particularity as though bit than ten'-cometa shooting this l^rtorm her home duties,
dde the endurance of the world. they were the plumes of a coronation, and that, imperilling the longévitéZ Miss Maggie Esty is seriously ill

An uftirthJnktng man -may consider it and who took the trouble to stoop worlds attending to their own ьл.і w’th rheumatic fever.
a matter Of little tmportemce-the oewn with His finger writing on the ness. For steady illumination hlnZ „----------------
cares of «Ье ЛотаеЬоМ and the eoom- ground, although the first shuffle of to a lamp than, a rocket ” HB W4S ON THE SHIP. TROOP,
amies of dam-estîo life--but I -tell ^au feet obliterated the divine cftUgraDhy Then, if you feel th*t "VA1s ;4vrtn.v w " r>* _ ,

BTeWn І1^УІа and whto knows *ust how many j ednary, remember thrt your ^W°Jn ,ІиЛ le^ reœlved by Сьїгім'Brockman
ot kitchen and nursery, The health- casts there were In the Egyptian la vîtes less attack. Сотпітт, Л\ЇІ°П al ^*2 ,tow” ûem the British consulat 
Shattered wamantidod:- " -of America plague and knew just how manZrav- Pie-how they have to toke it? ?f ^ fleatb
cries out for a God who can help or- ens were necessary to supply Elijah’s they are misrepresented anfl^.hP* Wimanf Md^rt
dinery wdtoenln-the ordinary duties pVtry by the brook Cherith, andVïo, and shot K £»?»Ь»»Ї§йГ &£
of honsekeeptog. The wearing, grind- as floral commander, leads forth all of a roebuck the eaaier to WkS *&**->. HebZt
leg, unappreciated work goes on, but the regiments of primroses foxgloves down Whet = ді„”7 to slrtee him a «catering тал since his youth, principally
•»?* :»»A ііКГЛЕ üSu%4SS-«% & VT
of Galilee-tot toe early - morning and pitch their tents of beauty and kindle à state or dresident n.t wllich vessel sailed Item New York in the
kl-nxlled the fire and hod the- fish al- ti.eir campfires of color ali around the States' It rmisth»0. , *Ь?-Ц titited . of ШТ, he occupying the poet-

, rrady; c^esited hsmispHere-—that that Chriéi^andRthat ïîrŒ'^
.sportsmen stepped asak&é, chilled àhd God knows the most minute affairs of a candidate’ sqdha eense o^ser^itJ Mbta 08 deck *t*n$t he tii№ed<l^SnteB

емЖг? 5SK5№52S»reSft З? “■ФФШШ'ШВШШ8г&Ч
TC&fsyeasaîs гхяа, xas&Sx
ÏKSSSS;ïrsafâts- #WSS*S?îrS5^r-.ï2 ііДҐІЙЙйГ5'*1^ EfS&F3fcî5SBb8$

•ЯьгадаяЖіЙг esa-rtiUesaro -sue æjsEsFJZ SrSESBgSjRSKS.
tain ment by tlhe three angeb on the sitlon, and after he got through the General Fros^sha^tog ІЬ°^ЄГ toUed ^ W^and wm tihete^t ™s
plates of Mamre wUl help every wo- dictatorship in 21 days went bkek peror wltti a razoJоЄ™"" Ms friend, and reia-
r: LP т^г^пГ1 n YIBS 5S i!,0 S' tW" rdYhat T°Uraee- Beelz®bubrahY,s°<reCpre1:en Д Ç£

HZ” H,” f™?” „ " . ”®nt 18 that to ordinary farmers-? after page, page after page England 2?. °ec' 8’, ””■ of consumption. He visited
time that some of the attention we j The vast majority of them-none of cursing him, Spate curelng hlmYcer- rSa^d Ьг“™ »»к!Г *П Ш4, when he

SHIP NEWS.
Feb 17—Passed

New York
eCILLT,___  _________

from Portland tor Hamburg’.
-h •

etr- Armenia,

mi r,:
SPOKEN.

Bark Antoinette, from Halifax tor Penarth 
Roads, Jan 29, let 43, ion 49. “

і
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

.PORTLAND, Me., Feb.—Notice Is herebv 
given of the following changes: 5

Machina Bay and River, Me.—Randall pt 
Flats buoy, 2nd class nun, red, No. 4 rel 

ported dragged Я of a mile Into Sanborn 
Cove, has been replaced. n

Pigeon Hill Bay, Me.—Whale Ledge buov 
spar, red, No. 2, reported adrift Feb. 5 Wa- 
replaced Feb. 9.

From Nash Island Lighthouse to French
man Bay, Me.—Petit Manan Reef buoy 2nd 
class nu^nOo.^, reported adrift Feb. 5,

From Cape Elizabeth to 
Island Whistling Buoy,

%
So Dr. Talmage Declares in a.Ser- 

i mon-full -of Encouragement.

Faithful. Men and Noble Women Unre
cognized and Unrewarded,

Cleared.
Feb. 1Б.—Stinr Flushing, Ingersoll, for 

Campobello.
Feb 16—8tr Gallia, Stewart, for Liverpool 

via Halifax.
Sch Eric, Harrington, for City Island f o.
Coastwise—Schs Anita, Dickson, tor Digby; 

Louisa, Hargraves, for Lepreaux; Venus, 
Brown, for Campobello; Alph В Parker, 
Outhouse, for Tiverton.

F6b 17—Str Duart Castle, Seeley, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Str St Croix, Allan, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Wenita, Magarvey, for 

Annapolis; Rex, Sweet, tor Boeton.

Portsmouth—Boon
1st class nun. 

shaped, with В. I. L. to white letters, is re
ported adrift It will be replaced as sooi- 
as practicable.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 14—Notice is hereby 
given that Birch Point Ledge buoy, 2nd class 
nun, Ad, No 6, which was reported adrift 
oft into deep water Feb 8, was placed in 
position Feb 11th.

WESTERLY, RI, Feb 14-The Quonocon- 
taüg Lite Saving. Station located a dangerous 
wreck tour mil eg SSW ot the station and 
SB of Wa-tth Hill Light. The wreck is 

Arrived.- drifting about, the water to the vicinity be-
HATTPAX M q HVh IK Arrf grfr* Pnr ІГ* ***>*} *%<* deep, , and lies in the
RALïFAX, N S, Feb. 15.—Ard, être For- course ot çoaat steamers. The spars are in

tia, Farrell, from New York; SL John City, plain sight.
Harrtoon from London. ,___ Capt. Spiragg of stmr John Engll», at Port-

At Looteburg, Feb 14, etr Regutos, from St land from New York, reports a dangerous 
Johns, Nfld, with 300 dogs for Klondyke. spar, evidently attached to a sunken wreck

At- Quaco, Feb 16, sch Victor, Smith, from between Point Judith and Block Island ’
St John. probably a new wreck.

HALIFAX, Feb IT—Ard, str Gallia, Stew- NEW YORK, Feb 15—The Supervisor ,,f 
art, from St John, and proceeded to Liver- Anchorages for the Port of New York gives 
P°°}- • „ _ . notice that on or about March 15 a cable will

Sld, strs St John City, Harrison, tor St ],e laid from NW point of Governor’s Island 
John; MacKay-Bennett (cable), tor New .u dock at Ellis Island, New York Harbor.

The cable will be laid between the

nwho CANADIAN PORTS.

■'! ,>f*S

lb

Christ,
wad

&
1"

York. white
anchorage buoys at mouth of Ellis Island 
channel and up that channel to the dock. 
Masters and pilots are cautioned to anchor
ing vessel to give the line of cable a good 
berth.

HALIFAX, Feb 14—Steamer Newfleld 
engaged on Friday placing harbor bucys 
which were disturbed by Ice floes. She will 
proceed to Yarmouth Tuesday to pick up a 
buoy which has drifted out d? position.
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Cleared.
At Quaco, Feb 16, schs Victor, Smith; 

Abana, Floyd, for St John.om-
Salted.

From Liverpool, NS, Feb 12, sch Goldfinch, 
tor Demerara.

From Loulsburg, Feb 14, schs Thomas W 
Holder, for Boston;' Essex, tor Gloucester.
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Blithe, Marriages and Death» occur

ring ln the families of subscriber» will 
be published FREE ln THE SUN. h 
all сам*, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.
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MARRIAGES. to
n
wMoKNIGHT-STEVENS.—At the home of the 

bride’s parents, 23 St. James street, Feb. 
ISth toeL, by the Rev. E. E. Daly, John 
McKnlght, LL. B., ot the law firm of 
Puttee & McKnlght ot Quincy, Mass., to 
Kate Murray Stevens, daughters ot W. E. 
and Selina Stevens.

SOUTHWICK-MOIR—On Feb. 14th, in Bos
ton, Mate., George A. South wick, ot Bos
ton to Annie Q., second daughter ot Alex
ander G. Moir ot Temple, York county, 
N. B.
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DEATHS. or0 h:
M

HARKINS.—KUled on the C. P. R. at 
Westfléia, N. B„ Feb. 9, 1898, William 
Harkins of Fetenrrllle, Queens Co., aged 47 
years, leaving a wife and seven children to 
mourn their sad loss. May his soul rest iu 
peace.
—(Boeton papers please copy.

STRANG.—In this city, Feb. 16, Charlotte 
B., beloved wife ot Cyrus D. Strang, aged 
66 years, leaving a husband and tour sods

=ІМЇі#ї."5,Га »*. я». *.
A1, lingering illness, -Thomas Sweeny, leav- 

1 tog a wife, six children and a brother to 
monm..thelr sad loss.
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HOPEWELL - HILL, Albert Co., 
Feb. 18,—Messrs. Taylor and Burning 
have .been getting out six hundred 
sticks of piling for C. & I. Prescott of 
Albert. Peter Bishop of Riverside is 
dolpg^ considerable lumbering -at New 
Irèlatbef thi* winter. Mr. Bishop has 
teams engaged at the present time 
hauling last year’s deals th%t were 
left over, which will be shipped, from 
Riverside on the opening of naviga
tion.

Jag. G. Stuart hg£ been-appointed 
deputy sheriff for Altiert Co. ■
, A largely attended and successful 
donation and social was held list 
evening at the residence ot Rev. I. B. 
Cplweti, pastor of the Hopewell Bap
tist church. The reverend gentleman 
was presented with the sum ot over 
$60 to cash, besides other articles of 
value. Excellent tousle was furnish
ed and speeches made during the 
evening, and a most enjoyable time 
spent.

The recent marriage at Denver, Col.,
Ip reported of Milford W. Downie, 
formerly of this county, to Miss Eve
lyn Myrne Meldrum of Denver. The 
newly married couple will reside at 
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyoming, 
where Mr. Downie is assistant audi
tor ot the Yellowstone Park Associa
tion. , *

Jas. Wm. Reid, formerly of New 
Horton, has gone to Sherbrooke, N.
S., to take charge of the mill pt the 
Nova Scotia Lumber Co.

Albert County Lodge, L. O. A.,, met 
at Hillsboro од Tuesday, Feb. 1st, 
and elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year; Rev. S, C. Moore, 
county master; G. D. Steeves, deputy 
master; J. M. Steeves, chaplain; M.
E. Copp, secretary; Frank Milton, F.
S.; W, H. Gross, treasurer; Ц. M. El
liott, D. C.; J. J. Woodworth, L.; G.
D. Reid, Frank Coleman, D. L. The 
“glorious twelfth’’ will he1 celebrated 
this year at Albert.

A. 8. Mltton returned yesterday 
from Montreal, where he has been 
taking special treatment at the Royal 
Victoria hospital. He. is somewhat 
Improved. - *

HOPEWELL CAPE, Feb. 8.—Cap
tain Joseph Cook and wife of this 
place have just returned from West
morland county, where they have en
joyed a month’s vielt among Relatives 
and friends. Captain Cook is a na
tive of Westmorland county, and his 
Albert county residence Is nearly op
posite his old home on the east side 
of the Petitcodiae river, and only \ 
about three miles distant therefrom.
But !n order to reach the old hearth
stone and return with his own team 
the, captain had . to travel one hun- 
tired and., tea miles. At the time the 
genial - captain and his worthy wife 
joined interests In life, times were 
brisk at the ehlretewn.:,Qf Albert coun
ty, which was some twenty years ago, 
and on account of the demands of 
business upon his time the bridal tour 
was postponed until- now. The wor
thy couple were welcomed home by 
all with a warmth and greetings that 
could not fail to convince them that 
they were respected and appreciated 
at home.
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1 m ]Cleared.

From Bahia, Dec 31. sch Abbie M Deertog, 
Teel, from Freeport, N S, via Lynn, Mass, 
tor San Francisco, etc.
-From New London, Fèb 18, sch lia D 

Sturgis, from St John tor New York.

- вдедоодт
New York, Feb 14, barks Магу À 

Law,for Dunedin and Lytoeton; Still Water, 
tor Melbourne; White Wings, tor Barbados 
(latter anchored oft Sandy Hook); sch Wal- 
leda, tor Antigua.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 15—Cld, str Sar- 
matian, for Gktsgo*.

From New York, Feb 14, ships E J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Newport News; sch Alert, 
Burns, tor Macorie.
At New York, Feb 15, bark Kelverdale, tor 

Rio Janeiro.
At Havana, Feb 11, ech J W Durant, Dur. 

ant, tor Mobile.
At Brunswick, Fbb 15, «ch W R Huntley, 

Howard, for Barbados (tor orders).
Sailed.

At Buenos Ayree, Jan 4, ech Exception, 
Bart eaux, for New York.

From Ship Island, Feb 10, ship Z Ring, 
•Gnafton, for Rio Janeiro.

From New York, Feb 14, bark White 
Wings, for Barbados. ■> .

From Tybee, Feb 15, bark Sallna, John
son (from Lisbon), tor New York.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 17-Sld, str Sar
dinian, tor Liverpool.
"VINEYARD HAVEN, Feb 17—Sld, sob 

, Saille В Ludlam, from Jersey City tor Mount 
Déeert.
I’BUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, Feb 17-Sld, 
sch Mary Corson, .trap-New York tor Port
land.
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CITY Ptt«AND, Feb. 15-^Bound south: Sch 

Ira D Sturgis, from St John, N B.
Passed, St Helens, previous, tp Jap 23, ship 

Walter H Wilson, Doty, from Samarang for
ï^înTport at Buenos Ayres, Jan 3, bark On

tario, Lawrence, tor New York or Boeton v's 
Rosario.

In port at Port Glasgow, Feb 10. steamer 
Arbela, Smith, for Bristol Chancel, Canary 
Islands and St John, NB.

The following vessels were wind bound at 
Hart Island Roads on the 16th: Bark Lou- 
vima, Hatfield, from New York tor Bahia; 

Gypeum Queen, Morris, from New

;
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